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Se Miss McCormick (telephone 661-2377, New York City), 
telephoned Bureau at 4:00 a.m., 4/11/69, and was referred to ~ 
SA W. W. Warren, Special Investigative Division. She said .. 

she had studied photographs appearing in *Collectors’ . ... 

Publication, “Who Kille@ Kennedy?'" published by Spécial ~.. 

Publications, Inc., Los Angeles, Californja. She said that 

another address of the publication was listed as 1016 E. Cypress 

Street, Covina, California 91722. Se , . 

   

In article "Four Dark Days in History, November 22-25, 

1963," she said, there are photographs of scenes in Dalias at 

time of late President Kennedy's assassination. One picture 

on page 5 shows person who looks like Oswald wearing same type 

jacket Oswald wore as shown 10 pages later and it seems to her | 

that Oswald could not have been-in this picture and moments  __{’ 

later in the book depository from which fatal shots were va 

reportedly fired. . SO 

  

7 Bureau indices contain no information identifiable 
with Miss McCormick. She identified herself as an office 

secretary and stated she called at 4:00 a.m, because she |." 
beard the FBI is open 24 hours a day. . oe ae 

This should be directed to the attention of the _ 
General Investigative Division. ; 4 
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